EDUCATION AND COMMUNITY SERVICES PATHWAYS

EDUCATION SUPPORT

SKILLED

Certificate III

CHC30113 Certificate III in Education Support J587

OR

CHC30113 Certificate III in Education Support J587

Certificate IV

CHC40113 Certificate IV in Education Support J588

Job Options

Education assistant, Aboriginal and Islander education officer

Job Options

Aboriginal and Islander education officer, Special needs education officer

TRAINEESHIP

Certificate III

CHC30113 Certificate III in Early Childhood Education and Care J587

CHC40113 Certificate IV in School Age Education and Care J589

Job Options

School holiday program coordinator, Outside school hours carer

SUPERVISORY

Diploma

CHC50113 Diploma of Early Childhood Education and Care J594

Job Options

Childcare educator, Outside school hours coordinator

ENTRY

Certificate II (Yr 11 & 12)

CHC22015 Certificate II in Community Services J587

SKILLED

Certificate III

CHC30113 Certificate III in Early Childhood Education and Care J587

OR

CHC30113 Certificate III in Early Childhood Education and Care J587

Certificate IV

CHC40113 Certificate IV in School Age Education and Care J589

Job Options

Childcare centre assistant, Preschool assistant

CHC22015 Certificate II in Community Services J587
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Visit your nearest TAFE Jobs and Skills Centre at Mandurah, Rockingham or Thornlie campuses for advice and information on careers, training and employment. Services are free and accessible to all members of the community.

Ph: 13 64 64  Find out more about Jobs and Skills Centres at www.jobsandskills.wa.gov.au

South Metropolitan TAFE:  RTO: 52787   TEQSA: PRV14272   CRICOS: 00020G

1800 001 001  info@smtafe.wa.edu.au  southmetrotafe.wa.edu.au
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